
 
2019-2020                                                                        Kontra pou Aprantisaj 

Kontra sa bay detay sou kijan paran, fanmi, anplwaye lekol la, epi elev yo pral pataje responsablite pou achevman 
akademik elev yo ap ogmante. Le nou konekte aprantisaj, lekol la ak paran yo pral mete tet ansanm pou yo kapab ede 

elev nou yo reyisi nan standa Leta mete pou ane lekol la. 
 Responsabilite 
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Responsibilite 
Paran/Fanmi 

Responsibilite  
Elev   

Kourikulom 
Akademik ki wo  

   

Kijan nap 
kontwole 

pwogre elev  

   

Tet ansanm 
Tout moun 

kontribi 

   

Kominikasyon 
Rete branche 

   

Anviwonman 
pou Aprann 

   

Dat Kontra sa te 
diskite  

________________. 
Optional for Secondary 

 
________________________ 

Siyati Pwofese 

 
________________________ 

Siyati Paran/Gadyen Legal 

 
________________________ 

Siyati Elev 

Tanpri visite site entenet lekol la pou plis enfomasyon, konsenan kourikulom ak ansayman, Dat ekzamen, kontak anplwaye, 
Resous Title 1, ak lot dat enpotan. 

Si ou pap ka jwen akse site entenet nou an, tanpri visite biwo lekol la pou enfomasyon oswa rele biwo a. 
            Web Address:                                                                                    Phone Number:                                      

 


	Responsabilite anplwayeKourikulom Akademik ki wo: Provide a challenging and content rich learning environment that is supportive of all types of learners and safe for all students. Provide resources to families that aid in the success of all students. 
	Responsibilite ParanFanmiKourikulom Akademik ki wo: Provide an at home learning environment that is both positive and supportive of what your student learns in school. Ensure that your child attends school regularly. 
	Responsibilite ElevKourikulom Akademik ki wo: Put forth ones best effort in both academically and behaviorally. A Pioneer is...an active learner, respectful, and responsible.
	Responsabilite anplwayeKijan nap kontwole pwogre elev: Target the individual needs of each student by using data to make instructional decisions. Conference with students about their progress and assist in  creating personal goals for their achievement. Communicate student progress to parents on a consistent basis.
	Responsibilite ParanFanmiKijan nap kontwole pwogre elev: Check your student's agenda and backpack daily. Use parent portal to stay informed of your child's grades, attend conferences with your child's teacher, and discuss what your child learned each day while trying to apply it to real life.
	Responsibilite ElevKijan nap kontwole pwogre elev: Set personal goals for your learning. Achieve those goals by studying and practicing what you learn, apply what you learn to real life, wonder about things around you and ask for assistance from a trusted adult when you need help.
	Responsabilite anplwayeTet ansanm Tout moun kontribi: Develop a partnership with students and parents that is open and on-going. Encourage students to talk about what they have learned in school and encourage parents to participate in volunteering, school events, and conferences.
	Responsibilite ParanFanmiTet ansanm Tout moun kontribi: Develop a partnership with your child's teachers. Be an active participant in your child's education by volunteering, attending school events, and attending conferences. You can also get involved by giving input on your child's educational experience through the Parent Teacher Association, School Advisory Council, and Parent Involvement Plan.
	Responsibilite ElevTet ansanm Tout moun kontribi: Participate in all school activities while maintaining a positive attitude and persevering when something is difficult. Be a problem solver.
	Responsabilite anplwayeKominikasyon Rete branche: Communicate daily with students and parents through the use of the agenda and homework folder. Send home  notices, flyers, and letters. Keep an open line of communication through face-to-face meetings, phone communication, email communication, and websites/social media.
	Responsibilite ParanFanmiKominikasyon Rete branche: Sign your child's agenda daily and review the contents of the homework folder. Keep an open line of communication through face-to-face meetings, phone communication, email communication, and websites/social media. 
	Responsibilite ElevKominikasyon Rete branche: Deliver all paperwork (letters, flyers, notices) home to an adult and have your agenda signed daily.
	Responsabilite anplwayeAnviwonman pou Aprann: Provide a nurturing environment that establishes consistency in routines and high expectations for learning and behavior. Foster a safe environment that supports inquiry and wonder in all academic areas. 
	Responsibilite ParanFanmiAnviwonman pou Aprann: Be your child's model for learning. Provide your child with an at home routine and environment that allows for reading, doing homework, and studying.
	Responsibilite ElevAnviwonman pou Aprann: Come to school everyday prepared and ready to learn with a positive attitude. Put forth your best effort in everything that you do. 
	Text3: http://socrum.polk-fl.net
	Text4: 863-853-6050
	Dropdown4: [Socrum Elementary]


